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Belt Phone
1357

H CITY new:
Mr. J. M. Young is in Tç 

on business .

'Regimental Parade
The 25th Brant Dragoon s wit 

a regimental parade and marcl 
this evening minus the hi.tgj
bugle band.

Cleaning Up
Sanitary Inspector Glox 

that the citizens are taking hee 
the notice issued latHv in refe 
to the cleaning of yard . lanes.»

Weighing Scales
During the month April | 

a dozen loads of coal 
0,i the market scales, and tw.» 
•^lightly under weight and the 
were exact or over weight

Closing Exercises
The closing c\*erci>e> of the 1 

C.A. physical culture classes w 
held in Victoria Hall to-night, 
which a good programme /lias j
arranged.

♦Indian Affairs
Major Gordon J. Smith, suj 

tendent of Indian affairs.
'ed by Sergt.-Major Arthur Rc 
have been down on the Resen 
business in connection with the 
dian Department the last three j

Monthly Report Market Cler]
Market Clerk Angus MeAulg 

h°rts that the receipts derived* 
the market scales, market fees, 
*°r the month of April amount!
W»88.

W*nt^to See Quaker Girl 

A number of Brantforditcs 
?U‘>*ed to Hamilton last night an 
bonded the production of the Ql 
'vf» which was the attraction j| 
Grand Opera House.

__
Pound Pickerel.

Yesterday noon Fish and Gam
sPeetor Henry Johnson and 
County Constable Fred Kerr sv 
ed down on a number of men 
were fishing in the vicinity jj 
Grgnd Trunk Bridge and came 
iour bass and 2 pickerel whic 
t>een caught and laid away béhij 
Pile of stones. The officers have s 
suspicion who caught the fish j 
Police court case will likely folj

er r

were w<j
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Military Band Concert
Proved Fine Success

Stylish Clothes for Men and Boys

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.
i Use McCall’s 

Patterns
I Both ’Phones 

No. 190 M&b’s Stylish 
Suits !

?», ;

All the world loves a good mditarv soloist in the band is Mr. Ernest 
, , , _ , , . . ... Waters, who was responsible for a
band, and Brantford to-day certainly de,.ghtfu, piccolo and {lute selection.
has in the 38th Dufferin Rifles band goth of these numbers were hearc- 
an organization which comes under j|y encored and deservedly so. 
that category. The Dufferin Rifles band is now

ft is not so many years ago that sych a clever organization that it is 
the old 13th of Hamilton and 7th quite capable, like the crack British 
Fusiliers of London were the only first mii;tary bands, of giving an entire 
class military bands in Ontario wi.n programme without calling for any 
the Queen's Own of Toronto a good( other assistance.
♦hird. I Last night, however, diversity was

The Dufferin Rifles band to-day. ]en{ jj,e occasion by a number of 
compares more than favorably with - exCellent vocal numbers, 
these old favorites. j Miss Jean Cornelius is a recent ad-

That the visit in recent years of' dition to the ranks of musical Brant- 
the crack English military hands has

RJEW Summer Styles and Fabrics are now being shown 
1 y throughout the entire store. Exclusiveness is the main

;
-

ii AT POPULAR PRICES
For Men and Young 

Men

feature, Style the next and then the Price.

V,

New Waists Right now is the time to select M 
that new Suit you have been think- M 
ing about buying ! We are ready w 
as never before to serve you, and „, 
serve you well, with the right kind (J 
of clothes and at prices you- will be ) 
willing and glad to pay. Why not {£ 
call in to-morrow and try on a few 
before our mirrors. You’ll be well \ * 
pleased wi h the Styles, Quality, ’- 

! Fit and Finish. Priced at À

I SPECIAL ! ford. She has a very 
: had much to do with the “tuning up” soprano, and sang with much taste 
of Canadian bands does not admit of ; pigar's beautiful “Lance of Hope and 
an argument. They have done splen- Glory,” an especially appropriate 
did missionary work and young in- number for a military night, 
telligent conductors like Mr. Frank lower register ^ exceptionally plea- 
C. Johnson, have seized the oppor- jng por an encore she gave Annie 
tunity to profit by the valuable ex- Laurie and sang it most artistically, 
perience thus afforded them. I A handsome hoquet of flowers wis

East night there was a large audi- presented to her. 
ence in attendance when the Duffer-i Mfes Florence McArthur Gombe! 
in Rifle organization gave a concert of Buffai0, sang a very delightful 
which was greatly enjoyed. The of-1 number, “Merrily I Roam,” and -16- 
ficers of the Regiment in uniform. monstrated that she has a highly 
occupied the upper tier of boxes. cultivated voice of most pleasing

The band of the Dufferin Rifle i q„ality. A bright little encore “The 
consists of some forty members. It three little Chestnuts,” was given 
is admirably balanced as regards tj,ie v>.{th charming naivette. 
wood and brass sections. Recently j Mr T Whitaker has set-
the players have been supplied with dom been heard in better voice. He 
a splendid lot of new instruments^ e ^ death of Nelson with rrtti -h 
and in this respect the equipment dramati(r tlbitity and had to respond 
now leaves little to he dqsired, al
though a new saxaphone or so would 
not be out of place, as the presêm 
ones are ont of tune, It is under
stood the officers band committee in
tends to remedy the slight fault in 
the future.

Mr. Johnson’s program last even
ing was an admirably arranged one.
The "band gave three Rossini over
tures, Stabat Mater, Semiramide and 
the ever popular “William Tell.” It 
was a great disappointment to the 
conductor and his men that at the

sweet mezz >-
t We have just received a large ship

ment of Beautiful Summer Waists, in Mus
lins, Poplins, Marquisettes, Voijes, etc.

Fine White Poplin Waist, with white 
orbulgatian embroidered collar | PA 
and cuffs. Very special...........  1 »UU

Fine White Marquisette Waist, round-, 
lace yoke aud insertion trim- f\ IJ P 
med. Very special at ..... .. £>• f V

m;-/_ 5 Doz. CorsetsErf

He#"I Reg. 1.00. for 75c
: 1 1

5 dozen Fÿie White Ameri- 
Latiste Corsets, well honed

r-y a1can
and made on the very latest 
models, large assortment of 
sizes. An exceptionally fine 

summer corset, reg. 1,00,

. ;
J i!

Ladies’ Stiietly Tailoied Fine White 
Vesting Waist, all sizes. Very 
special..-.................................................

di
. 11 j 1.00 $7.50, $10, $12, 

$15 ahd $1875ci JSPECIAL A reaUy beautiful assortment of all the 
newest styles in Summer Waists.
From x. 00 to............................................

■1i; 7.50V
? atL f

Menfs Spring Over
coats

Ratines—Millinery —Gloves— to one of the heartiest encores of.the 
evening.

The Brant Quartette is a local or
ganization of excellent merit. It is 
composed of 1st 
Messrs Styles and Green, and 1 stand 
2nd bassos, Messrs Kerr and Crocker 
■Their voices blend exceedingly well, 
and better unaccompanied singing is 
seldom heard outside of the profes- 

“The Robin Adair”

In our Cotton Fabric De
partment will be found some 
very new and stylish Ratines 
that have just arrived from 
the Old Country markets. 

Ladies will do well to see 
these new materials, in all 

(he new shadings.

Ladies’ Long Fine Qual
ity Silk Gloves, double tip fin
gers, in tan, white IT
and black...................... It* C

Extra Heavy Long Silk 
Gloves, double tips, in all 
colors. This is our special. 
A better glove cannot be 
bought at this 
price. Special..

0 iv expensive Millin
ery Department is now 
showing a large range of 
the latest New York 
styles, direct from the 
fashion centres.

1
*4

11tfFor These Cool Evenings Z
i "7 is more comfortable than to don a Light
I Weight Overcoat these cool evenings ? We have some 
swell Coats in the popular Chesterfield model, in light 

i and dark grey, brown and fancy tweed effects. Priced at

and 2nd tenors,I

$7.50, $10, $12 and $15sional ranks, 
number was particularly good, whilst 
the “Cotton field Melodies” were al
so well sung. Perhaps, however, the 
best thing done by the quartette was 
the encore “Ho Jolly Jenkins, ’ one 
of Sir Arthur Sullivan’s melodious 
Ivanhoe numbers, which lends itself 
extremely well to a quartette setting.

Further variety was lent to an alto-
evening

. 1.25 i

Summer UnderwearSpecials last moment it was found impossible 
to give the glorious “1812” overture. 
The set of chimes which is essential 
to this masterpiece only arrived from 
England yesterday and it was 
thought expedient under the circum
stances not to attempt this colost-.l 
work.

Ready-to-wear Sole Agents for Society Brand 
Clothes

Fine Gauze Cotton Summer Vests, no 
sleeves and short sleeves.
Special.......................................

For this week we are offering a very special 
line on Ladies’ and Misses’ Silk Poplin 
Raincoats, all sizes.

I.12'c6.50Very special atG For Young Men and M 01A beautiful fine Basket Weave Cloth Coat, 
trimmed black, and

Fine Gauze Lisle Vests, crochet 
top, all sizes. Special.....................................

Ladies’ Fancy Crochet Top Fine 
Knitted Summer Vests. Special------

Ladies’ White “Porous Knit 
Top Fancy Summer Vests. Special..

25c gethpr thoroughly enjoyable
, bv Mr. Bob Richardson, a recent

the season. arrival from England, a member of
All three overtures were splendid y Re_iment who is really a most

played The Sem.ram.de particularly * 1 elocutiûnist. He made a de- 

recetved a notable mterpretat.on. his number “The War-
The singing quality of the brass in . ru * - , „
thU number was especially note- rlors Last Stan<1' . . . -
worthy. Climax after climax was ob- Just before the last number Lieut.- 
tained in the Tell production, a mas- Col. Howard made a neat speech 
sive tone being secured without tin- from the stage. He referred to tn. 
due forcing.- Altogether the band, fact that for nearly thirty years t£c 
under a severe test, showed the goo 1 Dufferin Rifles b3ni a S.
stuff it is made of, and the cottsei- ported by the offtcers, but .
entions coaching and training that whole regiment showed 
it has received and absorbed during in the organization by contnbutmg 
the past season in the rendition of to its support. He heart,1£ co"^tU 
these three very difficult overtures, lated the. conductor and his men on 
which only a band of the very first the splendid work 
class dare attempt with any chance and concluded by Pr«s^b e f 
of success. And a very pronounced Bandmaster J^ns<?n’ eha' of

achieved by Mr. John- the. officers, the beautiful set ot 
son and his men chimes recently purchased m En„-

In lïhïer 'em"was the march “In. land. The Colonel was hear ilv 
the Conning Tower,” whilst an ex- cheered at the conclusion of u
quisite encore to the Semiramide sPee.ch." r; ^band^thanking1^the 
number was one of the Pere Gynt on: behalf of the band «g
suite played with almost an orches- officers for th^ir gi
tral touch and effect. greatly aPPTec'afteRdrantford have every

A bass solo is quite a novelty but The people of Brantford have eve y
Mr. George Lee in his selection, reason to feel Pro^d f J<)hnfon 

“Beelzebub ” with band accompani- hand and Mr. Frame J
demonstrated that this big in- i- tn be heartily congratulated n

quite capable of surpris- hrin-mg it m so short a time to su 
quite cap ^ hçttre mi1itary hand to-day in G i

lt will be heard later on in1 ! 10.00in grey, navy,
white ratine. Very special at ..

Ladies’ Long Diagonal Cloth Coats, beauti
fully trimmed with black velvet and fancy 
buttons. Colors are grey and fawn. 1 O C A 
Very special at............ .. .......................... lu,vv

;

18c Wiles ® Quinlan
v'ws.-i JtièkÂ -ZpTr - __ —i

The Bag 22 Clothing House
|ranl County’, Greatest Clothier.

Ontario Liquor Dsence Act

!

25cI
Very Stylish Long Loose Coat, in Navy 

Serge, with large ratine collar and buttons of 
tan aud black and white. Very 1 Q CA
special at................................................. 1 ti.UV

Ladies’ Long Taffeta Cloth Coat, comes in 
light tan, with very handsome lace | A A A 
collar. Very special at------  • •• 1 V • V V

Ladies’ Cotton Knitted Combina
tions, no sleeves. Very special at ....

Ladies’ “ Porous Knit ’’ and Fine Knitted 
Combination Underwear, no sleeves and short" 
sleeves, large range of styles, sizes 36 
to 40. Special.......................................................

Ladies’ Fine Knitted Summer Drawers, 
tight knee or umbrella style.
Special.................................... .............

29c
B

fa
•i

S
±50c With T&e Policei

We have about 25 Odd Coats that we 
clearing at a price that will make them move 

Coats of all styles here.

are

LICENSE DISTRICT OF SOUTH
BRANT, COUNTY OF BRANT

VQTIÇE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
■ John Moore, of the City of Brant

ford, has made application for per
mission to transfer his Tavern Li
cense for the premises known as the 
Prince Edward Hotel, 16-18 Colbortie 
Street, in the said City of Brantford, 
to Matthew E. Mitchell of the City ul 
Toronto, County of York.

And that the said application will lie 
considered at a meeting of the Board 
of License Commissioners of South 
Brant to be held in the office of the 
License Inspector in the said City ot 
Brantford, on or about the Seven
teenth. day of May, AD. 1913. AH 
persons interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

R. J. EACRETT, 
License Inspector.

Dated at Brantford this First day oil 
May, A.D. 1913.

25cquickly. There are 
Regular price as high as 15.00.
To clear at   ....................... . . .. •

Real Nobby Bedford Cord Suit, Bulgarian 
trimming, fancy uuttons, silk lined. 1 A C A 
Special.......................................................... .. 1 O.UV

The police court quartet of drunks 
appeared under the direction of the 
Chief this morning. Two of them 
Were allowed to go, and the same 
number paid three dollars for the 
privilege of appearing in the court.

Charles Taylor, better known as 
“Crutch,” asked to be sent to the 
House of Refuge, as he was now with
out a hbme of any kind. His Worship 
referred him to the Mayor.

Wm. Maracle appeared in court af- 
adjournment of a week, during 

that his

10.00ii Ladies’ Fine Knitted Summer Drawers, 
Umbrella styles, O.S. size, 
special............................................................

success was

,.v?:y 25c
;
I

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co„,4". V

I ter an
which time he was to see 
daughter went to school every day. 
He assured the court she had been 
going, regularly, and. would do so in 
the future.

Eph McCoy will get one more 
chance. “But remember,” said his 
Worship, “Guelph farm is waiting on 
you.” Eph was fined three bucks, and 

time it wiH be six months at

ment,
strument is
ingly agreeable solo results.

skilful player. Another clever tario.

:
B i Pa > ne» 190cCall’s Pattern»k a veryr

!■

It’s a Warm PropositionWEB WM next
Guelph Prison Farm.

Said Abdulla said that Hands Bur
rows assaulted him while at .work. 
Plaintiff was struck by a core, and 
claims Burrows threw it, The latter 
absolutely denies it, and promised to 
have witnesses on hand to-morrow to 
prove his contention. The case was 
adjourned to hear some witnesses.

flCISEtNew Cream Goods 2tti
*•. I

Ten Cars Went Into the 
Ditch at Caledonia.

Mr. John Reid Fell Down a 
Flight of Stairs This 

Morning.

».Ieorlaas Bros. —N o velty 
Sharp Shooters. Feature act.

Robinson & Warriner— 
Comedy Sketch.

Walker & Smith —Novelty 
Piano Act and Singing.

mCream Suits in Bedford Cord, Fine French Serge and 
cream with fine black pin stripe. These are made in all the 
latest spring designs including the new balkan blouse effects, 

prettily trimmed, also perfectly plain tailored styles.

Prices $16.50 to $35.00

Ftp/!ili .•
j Yesterday afternoon twelve cars on 
a G.T.R. way freight running from 
j'ort Erie to Stratford left the rails 
at Cook’s station, just the other side 
of Caledonia, and did considerable 
damage both to the rolling stock and 
merchandise which the cars contained. 
The cars were piled in the ditch and 
most of them smashed to pieces.

The cause of the accident is said ta 
be a broken rail, and the loss is esti
mated to be over $5,000.

Wrecking crews frôm Stratford and 
Hamilton were rushed to the scene, 
and - by morning had the wreckage 
cleaned away and the track in condi- 
tion for traffic. Fortunately no per 
son was injured.

Meeting To-day.
The directors of the Brant Mutual 

Fire Insurance are meeting at the 
Court House to-day.

m
1Light Fails at Evening Service.

Owing to a partial failure of the 
electric light at Surbiton, Surrey, the 
Sunday evening service at St. Mat
thew’s Church began in semi-dark
ness. Just as the collect, "Lighten 
our darkness*” was being recited, light 
filled the church, the defect having 
been remedied.
j . , ....
Testing New £1,000,000 Dock.

H M battle-cruiser Princess Royal 
entered the new dock at Portsmouth 
Dockyard on Tuesday for testing pur 
poses, this being the first vessel which 
it has taken. The dock has cost about 
£ l 000,000. It is 850 feet long, 110 
feet wide, and has a depth at the en
trance of 33yi feet.

John Reid, an elderly gentleman 
who resides with Mr. and Mrs. Georgy 
Illett at Cainsville, met with a very 
painful and serious accident about 10 
o’clock this morning.

In some unaccountable manner Mr. 
Reid fell down a flight of stairs, a 
distance of ten or twelve feet, and 
alighted on his left side, sustaining 
serious injuries, the extent of which 
st the time of going to press have not 
ieen ascertained.
Mrs .fllett ran to his assistance and 

• ound him lying in an unconscious 
state and immediately summoned Dr. 
\ M. Raphael, who on examination 
.ound that the unfortunate man was 
seriously bruised on the left side and
about his head. , . .

Mr. Reid was rushed to the hospital, 
where his condition is said to be 

critical.

Book Committee.
The book committee of th.e Publie 

Library will meet at the Library on 
Friday night.

5-'.Ml

Cream Coats in the new tapper styles, cut-away or 
straight fronts and three-quarter lengths. Some are lined 
throughout with plain colored tnessaline and brocaded silk. 
They are made with the wide shoulder effect and some with 

raglin sleeves.

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c
to get big Coal Bills, buf then you 
should recollect that the Coal make* 
you warm, too. Ours has good heav 

qualities, but you never get hm 
the hilts. These are light, bat 

the load is full weight. No dirt, no 
rubbish added to tempt the scale»- 
-No scaly tricks done to customers m 
.this yard. If you have not yet pu< >" 
your winter supply of fuel, let us sv 
you Coal. You will find it burns well 
and lasts long.

Our Theatre is one ef the largest in 
the Cio —Seating over 1000people.

ing
overPrices $12.50 to $35.00 h

l: APOLLOCream Skirts in Bedford Cords, Whipcords and fine 
Serges made in plain tailored or draped styles. Some with 

button trimming. Moil, Tues., and Wed. 
REID & SHAW 

Bits of Song and Non- 
sence.

Prices $3.75 to $8.00
Cream Underskirts in silk moire, taffeta and tnessaline 
silk with deep flounces and high pleating.

Prices $3.50 to $6.50
Cream Brocaded and Plain Messal ne fancy and
plain tailored waists.high or low neck, long or short sleeves at

$4.50 and 5.00

Plain Cream Habitan Silk man-taiiored shirtwaist at

$3.50, $4.50 and $5.00

f. h. Walsh
Coal and Wood DealerVoted at 103.

Mr. John Durrant of Weybndge, 
aged 103, was probably the oldest 
,-oter in the local elections throughout 
England on Monday. Mr. Durrant 
accepted a lift by motor-car to the 
polling booth, but he marked his pa- 
.;er without resorting to the aid of 

glasses-

Extra Added Attraction

IJones, Carey and Jones
“ThelDixie Trio”

Feature Photo Play 
“ MOTHER”

An Emotional Western Drama 
in two reels.

6 reels of High Class Motion1 
Pictures.

Ball Players. \
Manager Atriby Kanfc stated this 

morning that he Would not start to 
thin out his players until Monday 
next, so as to give them a good try- 

and satisfy himself as to their

’Phone 345
Sole Agents Beaver Brand Chatvo-d8

t out 
ability. Be Described" 

ubtle pu"efl
DIED

Tie funeral will take place from bis Births, 57. marriages. 36: deaths. 33. 

late- residence, 121 Park Ave., on Sat- Causes 6f death: Asthenia 1. heart

RKJUrrSkSt 333
i i " "---------- -- sarcema 1. diarrhoea 1, malnutrition

MALE HELP WANTED myocardial insufficiency 1, hemorr-
AVANTED-^-Two thoroughly expert- ftgge 3, cerebral
' ' enced electric linemen. Apply los.s -V suicide l. stdibffth 1 coma | 
Western Counties Electric Company, bronchitis 1. mdigestiot» 1, old age 
12 louth Market St. mlO aneurysm 1, dropsy 1.

Its Virtue Cannot
No one can explain the

Thomas’ Eclectric Oil P‘, 
sesses. The originator was 
surprised .by the wonderful q 
that his comppund possessed
he was the the benefactor of h ^
ity is shown by the myriads that ^ 
in praise of this wonderfu offi . t 
familiar is everyone with it ‘"a 

household medicine

Queen Alexandra and Cripples.
Lord Selborrie 'presided at a meet

ing at Alton, Hampshire, on Monday, 
to inaugurate a county fund m con- 
inection with the raising of £10,000 for 
a nurses’ home at the Lord Mayor 
Treloar Cripples’ Hospital af Alton 
as a national tribute to Queen Alex- 
xndre. Her Majesty has contributed 
£100 to the fund.

that Dr.f

s

DR. A. W. CHASE’S QC n 
CATARRH POWDERUs

. is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
I improved Blower. Heals the ulcers,

clears the air passages, stops drop- 
J) pings in the throat and permanent
ly' \y cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
' 26c. a box : blower free. Accept no
substitutes. All dealers or *dHUUl4on,

w Bates A Oo., UmttMl, Taranto.

W. L. HUGHES
prized as a 
erywhere.127 Colborne Street.
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